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17C. BAROAIN8 
.17 4 H* 8w<*4 F<X*teew
.17 2 qt«. Cranberries

. .17 2 11* Hru fit*
.17 2 lbs. p. «ug»r
.17 2. pkgs. Conxtsrch
•17 2 pkg*. Lux
•17 4 bers Ding. Electric K-*[i

4 Ur* Aeepfo Soap 
'ly 4 H* (fourni
,17 1 liu Com Hyrup
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At the regular meeting of the Coee- I wonder how many oi the citizen» sji17C. HAKOAINB Wednesday
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eal on Wednesday eveoieg it weed* oL Wolf ville have began to realize 
TOM many of them 
and the community ee a whole, owe* 
to Mr. Brows for hie splendid work 
in connection with that admirable in
stitution. Here is » man who lor pure 
love of the work bas been giving lab
orious hours and days, for years, to 
the uplift, physical moral and spirit
ual, of the boy» of this town. Mr 
Brown* work, I can asanre the citi
zen* of WoltviUe is, to use a colloq
uialism. no ‘snap.’ It involves much

MONDAY2 tins Old Dutch
1 U. Empire Liniment
2 pkg* soy 8pi«s
1 bt. BcwU'e Liniment
2 pkgs. Graham Wafer*
2 pkg*. Cheese Wafer*
2 ykg* Jeilo. soy flsvor,
1 lb. 2<x: Cakes 
1 box 'Digby Chickens’
1 26c. I*g tine Hell 
1 <jmj Peaches

Citron, Lemon, Orange Peel, 30c. per 11>. Best Molasses, 60R,

BEEF I
I^t us send you a trial order of Beef, Lamb or Pork, We have the 

goods and our prices are right.
FRESH FISH Arriving Three Times a Week.

cided to invite the X. 8 Fruit Gtow- individuals, Makes Us Think of Warmer 
Underwear.

DECEMBBB 6thera’ Association nod hold their an
nual meeting in WoltviUe. Blanche Sweet

Parliament »t its neat session will 
be ask ni to make 
a life-sized eUtse of the late Sir 
Charles Topper, to be erected 00 par
liament hUl beside the other lathers 
of confederation, says an Ottawa de
spatch.

in
Wool products are high, fortunately we bought largely before the 

rise and can supply our customers this season at old prices on most 
lines.

appropriation for
“Stolen

Goods”
6 Heels 6

17

reg. .26, now •e
Paths

Stanfields heavy, unshrinkable, In red and blue label, all sizes 
Stanfields Union Suits for Men and Women, from 85c. to 4,50 per.

Paramount F«a-sdf-deetal and a vast amount of parMr. GeorgeE Herman, B. A..grad
uate of Dalbooaie in >911, baa accept
ed the position of editor and manager 
Of the Western Chronicle. Keel ville.

has had considerable ex

ternal exertion and inconvenience 
which very tew people would care to 
undertake even for their own boy*, 
let alone for ether men’s sons. The

h. garment.

“Penangle” in all wool and fleece lined (Shirts and Drawers) both 
Men’s and Women's,

"Penangle" Union Suits from #1.35 to 82.75 a garment. Flhhu 
LImto, FOB MR* AMD BOVS.

Mr. Hen
pertenc* in the newspaper business, 
having served on the ataff of the Hall 
fax Chronicle, the bt. John Globe and 
the Dartmouth Patriot. We wish Mr. 
Herman success in bis new field of 
journalism.

beneficent influence of Mr. Brown's

=?. E. HARRIS & SONS KARAKULE SHEEP 
ARE MONEY MAKERS 
FOR THE INVESTOR.

work, of which I bave experienced 
more than one striking example, it 
would be bard to overestimate and it 
is juat beginning. Score# of boys in 
the tar distent years to come and gen- 
«rations yet unborn will Wans the day 
that brought them or their forbears 
under bis influence.

Last Friday someone said to me ‘1 
saw Mr. Brown passing my bouse 
with bis Boys. 1 wonder if there is 
another man in Kings county who 
would do the samel' ’ At tbs moment 
1 was uyw ready with an answer, but 
Inter oh 1 did think of the 'other man 
who I believe is as ready to sacrifice 
himself for the children's pell being, 
end that is Mr. U. Stairs, of this 
town, agent lor the Children'» Pro
tection Society. I wish every citizen 
of Wolf ville, aye,and every rate-payer 
in Kings county, could bave beard 
bis report presented to the Society at 
its recent annual meeting. And / am 
sorry it was not printed and spread 
broadcast. It was the record of a 
year's work, done entirely gratuit
ously and often under great personal 
sacrifice sod much discomfort, in lb* 
rescuing of lb* neglected children of 
our county. During that period Hr, 
Stairs bad driven hundred* of miles 
in tb* beat and cold, over rough roads. 
He bas engaged in. perhaps, the most 
thankless work that any man can 
lake up—that of interfering between 
parent sod child. He bas csriied on 
a voluminous correspondence, inter
viewed officials, mad* journeys to 
Halifax, obtained homes and situa
tions for children; and, as in Mr 
Brown's case, bas done work whose 
.«suite will endure in Ibedistant years 
to come. And all this work baa been 
a labor of love on Mr. Stairs' part.

Here, then, are two men to whom 
every citizen of Wolfville should lake 
ofl bis bat. They bave done, and an 
doing, a work, doing it worthily and 
unobtrusively, whose beneficent finite 
only tb* -Day' itasrlf will declare. 

Very truly yonrs,

Im|-1--Phonal» IS.

8 0
See our big range of Sweaters, all 

sizes, for every member of the fam-

CALTwenty youths from the Victor in 
Industrial School. Toronto, bave en- 
listed for oversea* service and two 
bandied paroled boy* Horn tb* same 
school are 10 traioiof. They bad been 
sent to the tchool as incorrigible* or 
for petty vim**. Canada for them 

* imprisoomedt or parole, but 
they are randy to figbt for Canada. 
There are many with a good deal larg
er stake is the country who bave not 
yet made up their minds that they 
should figbt in tie deteoce.

and let u# demonstrate to jou 
use of this splendid Bpraano 

for providing / -

the

ily.
‘More Mi 

the Mouse/
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PORCH SHADES

J. D, CHAMBERSWoodman's Furniture Store
WOLFVILLE.

The Bangor Commercial says: 
Americans are viewing with consider
able amusement and much tolerance
the proposed peace mission of Henry 
Ford, remarking that it will relieve 
us lor a time of tb* importunities of 
tb* pacifist* and regretting only that 
Mr. Ford is to furntefi bat one ship. 
But Americans in Korop* view tb* 
episode is an entirely different light 
sod express indignation at tb* ridicu
lous attitude in which they will be 
placed by tb* Ford mission.

It Will Relieve Your CdUgh 
or Money Back

You don't rink a cent. You don’t take tho slightest 
chance. You tun try this cough remedy—which we firmly 
believe to lie the lx.st of the m my kinds we carry, entirely 
at our risk. If you find that

Maritime Fair.

The Maritime Fair which opens in 
Amherst on December Olb nod will 
clone on December <ytb promises to be 
tb* biggest and beat Fair in the his
tory of tb* Maritime Fat Stock bbow 
Last year, tbe exhibit* of dairy cattle 
sur parted anything ever held in tb* 
Dominion of Canada and although 
the entry list baa not as yet been 
closed, tb* entries this year will sur 
pass soy previous year. Is ell tb* 
II vs stock departments tbe same bolds 
tree. Extensive repairs bave been 
mad* to tbs building during tbe lest 
tew months. Tbe prize IDt baa been 
greatly «larged. Tbs improvements 
to tbs building sod tbs enlarged prize 
list ere proving factors In bringing e 
large number of new exhibitors to 
Amber»t this year. Tbe outlook for 
• successful feir is more tbee promis 
fog sod tbe Department of Agricul
ture nt Ottawa is sending down ex 
pert lecturers sad compel it jndge* 
to tsk* pert in tb* proceedings. Tbe 
Maritime Winter Fair has proven it
self to be one of tbe best educations! 
factors along agricultural lines in tbe 
Maritime Fro vîntes, end it is to be 
hoped that there will lx a very luge 
attendance from ell over thfMj^Jme 
Provinces. No one intcrcstrain agri
cultural pursuits,should fail to attend 
this great educational show.

Giipereau.

1 .Mise Mattie Kennic bas go~s to 
Boston to spend tbe winter.

Three of our young 
to tb* call of Empire 
join tb* iiatbbstt., in Windsor to
day, they are Messrs. Ferry Bsker, 
M or ley Levy end Thornton Schofield.

A recruiting meeting will lx held 
here under tbe leadership of Kav. J. 
D. Spidell Ibis, (Friday) evening.

Tbe returns lor rlbstoss, blenbelme, 
end kings sent to tbe English mark
ets have been very good so far this 
season, averaging in some casas,81 -76» 
clear of expenses.

Tbs members of lira Agricultural 
Society bad so oyster supper in tbe 
Hall lest Tuesday week. Thirty gen
tlemen with their lady guests set si 
lbs tables sod enjoyed tbs pleasant

Rcxall Cherry Dark Cough Syrup
doc# not relieve you we will gladly refund your money, 
We don't want a rent lor it or any otlrer of the Rcxall 
Kernedie# that d<*h not i-.atisfy and please you. Isn't that 
fairr* Can you tifford to overlook a generous offer like this 

g when in need .of a 1 ough or other remedy?
Very pleasant to the taste. Children like it,

LA KGB 90TTLK, .50c,
Sold only by

A. V. Rand, Finn, ti., Druggist.

ELECTRIC LANTERNS !X- The UnteriUhst^M raphlly dispUrin# nil lampe. »* it Is absolutely safe «round
six loontli»’ te one year's sandow from one battery at n ooet of D6 oanu!"^ M *rom 

Hlsae 8 Inohe*, 2} Inches diameter.
Pressed Steal, Blank Kubtxr Finish, uomplet* with Bsttary, each , 18,81»

K. F Dixon, this hour of n«*d, The note was sent 
over to roe at about zero. I can't 
tell yon lb* happiness it gave we to 
be able to supply tbe needy train with 
300 nuits pyjama», 30e shirts, and 
pis. ol socks—tin- gift of the Canadien 
Red Cross. Tbe request bad keen 
rjM'ti- first to s titiliali hospital tbst 
wfi# unable to do anything for them,
I haven’t bsd a minute to thank Aut t 
If. lor the money sire sent last. I'll 
write when I can get a half hour. 
People doing oui of I heir little, little 
liipr and money, touch roe to tbs

Thank you lor Leon Archibald » 
letter, poor lad He with all our oth
er men has been carrying si retches 
day and night till I thought they’d 
surely drop.

During this rush both the matron 
sud I have taka» wards, where there 
was absolutely no slater available, 
However, on the whole everything 
has been wonderful. 1 did with for 
you just to mette my bed for me,every 
other day would have been grand. I 
hour by the time this reaches you the 

«A<cood advance will have Ixen hue 
cessiully roads ^ Lovingly. Sistkb.

Tbe Rectory, Nor 30th, <915- XMAS FOR THAT BARKING 

COUGH , .
Uric Acin Suffering. PHOTOGRAPHSUric Acid is so aworouUtlon of 

which finds hxigsoiwol in Urn system 
1 foil (o remove it frr»ro

REVOLVER FLASHLIGHTS
when the kidneys 
tire blood. In the kidneys anil bladder 
it fortiis stone#. In tire joints and in us 
dm it cause# rliabrnatism. In any

The different i- Ulwceii tbeordiu- 
ary photograph and fjie kind we
Iiink... I» iInc to Otir Ikin' «11,1 bil l,
kntdti erjuipmtnt.

ItvL-ry Siller I. given <iulivl4»;.l
hlU-iillon J.ud Irulmmt. Aiid ll,,: 
rchillis w«: )nodute are |<hol 
pruj I'*' ,><,,lruil*' uot merely phgb,

Lct us dr moi, strate our skill b, 
making you the I rest 

ha/1.

Exact reproduttiou of an Automatic Revolves. J»|»n Finish, Kaelt 
Itenswal iialtsriss. 86 wants. ,t

I . II,tin
lUnewal Tungsten Bull», sach 80 oante.

ELECTRIC WIRINGare alrooal Ixyorr/J 
ric Aci/I la removed

the pain ami rmifenog 
human endurance- l 
trm tin» nyatero smi the bowel# arc kepi I 
hcalihy and active by using Dr. Ubsee'sl 
KvJrwy I.1 ver Fill*.

Hospital New» from Le 
Treport.

The following letter was received 
tbe letter part of July, by Mrs. Ever 
ard Strong, ol Canning, from ho 
daughter, Mice Annie Strong, who is 
now esslstant matron et the No. 3, 
Canadian General Hospital, f* Tre
port, Franca.

Dma a Morn kb -Don't expect a lei 
ter—this Ie just a note to eey f à in 
well end happy end busier then you 
can imagine. By this time leal week s 
advene* will lx old news to yeu, but- 
results will be remembered by us as 
long as we live. One day we got or 
dere to add 550 beds and evacuate ell 
possible patiente, end 34 hour# later 
every bed was full—three unfinished 
bute simply with mattresses on the 
floor; three tables in the operating 
room going day and night for four 
days after that up till 10 p. m. with 
en occasional night emergency.

I don't need to tell you that out 
everything bee been laacd to the mi 
most—clothing stores—lor hardly a 
mail bad a garment tbst could ever go 
00 again -cooklions* end stewards 
store*--laundry of every kind.

To give you s real Idea of whet's 
happened would he Impossible, but 
every day I thank God many time» 
from tbe depths ol my heart that I 
have tb* professions! ability and tbe 
privilege of doing my "bit." Just 
pray for health for me to bold out, 
that’s all—than be thankful I can be 
here.

This rosy give you a alight idea 
of bow thluga move. Night before 
last we had over 1300 patienta, to-day 
we have only about 450 of these, too 
dangerously IlHo move. In that time 
they have been stripped of tbeir awful 
clothes, fed, bathed, X-rayed if neces
sary, operated 0» if eeeaaeary, dressed 
many times, given dean saw clothes, 
and have gone to England, at mod 
every one a stretcher case. Now ire 

vety cleaned ont, reedy 
afa which we aspect aey 
U Ibli being r«p««Ud 
m d.y Inurval, sad 
taad a lutta el wbal'e

and Repairing our Specialty,

J. C. MITCHELL, -, WOLPVILLB.White Pine aod Spruoe Balaam
M. T, T. Co. Bldg. Main Street, PIuom 16».

»hUI)CH HUM, TAMARAC.
Heals the infiamerl air pusaagea, remove» the tightness and bail- 

ishes the cough,

portrait you

Save Money
■Redden Studio, FREE I ALUMINUM FREE!

COOKING UTENSILSAO AD! A PHARMACY
men responded 
this week end Save the coupons given with each 10c, purchase from our Grocery.

NO TIME TO LOSE I CALL FOR PARTICULARS I
High Grade Staple and Fancy 

GROCERIES !
SW-Preah Prulte In Sceau» a Specially. Molr’a XXX Chooolane.It you appreciate the saving of dollars we 

you to take full, advantage of this great event.
urgeShe Gained 86 Lbe.

P. D. BARBERIEMrs. Uw/rge Br#d*li»w, H#rh>ww, Out., 
write*: 'I we* IruubM fur men y yuan 
with week, walary blood end dropsy. I 
lied narvou* Inwledia#, ilizzimw* end 
«Inking »|xU*, end w#«, In fact, a nanti' 
invelid. Douter» told

A FINAL CLOSING OUT! PROPRIETOR.

of the entire stpçk of High Class Jewelry, Watches, 
Clocks, Diamonds, Silverware and Fine China, ets.
EVERYTHING

m# my lisait sud
kidney* were dcimasd *nd gave inn up, 
By lining leu bos** of- Dr. Uli**a'»1 
Nerve Food I have ixen au red of many i 
uf up old wnnpUint* spd gained 86 lb a j GO regardless of cost or profit.Tk. dactb „t It.,tart Weaicott, ae

Meteorloglcel Obacrvation. 
lor November.

vary n«expectedly in bis boro* bar* 
Wednesday. November 34'b. Tb* 
iunersl servie*, conducted by Mir pa* 
ter, wa* bald at tb* rrsidanc* of tb* 
deceased Friday afternoon, and tb* 
interment was In tbs 'nsw' cemetery. 
Tbs deceased was 87 years of age. 
Iksid* so invalid widow be leaves two 
sons; Lot*, of California and Archi
bald at borne; and three daughters, 
Mrs. Delight Cold wall sod Mr». Em
ery Coldwell, of fis»p*raeo, sod Mise 
Cawts Waetcott, ol Boston. A grand- 
deogbtei, Mrs. tioold, ol Elkraboose, 
was with biro et tbe time of bis death.

isspertau Division, 8. of T., is 
re-opened tor tbe winter, and very 
t.terwtinl Brt»,J.y •««»!»,

W. Ml piMHd to niant 
S WlWry M, 
k Tito officOT lot

WILL YOU BENEFIT ?Hex. Bar. «tea level) 30.38
Min. Bar. " 
Mean Temp.

39,04
40 3

Big Savings
ON

Xma* Gifts

You will never 
I get a better 

chance to buy
. Diamond Hinge-Dollar» saved if
you buy ww i -

[ I14.IH1, SMI.HI, «4M «8.60, 46,00, 
67.01, mm. IKK. Unlit win, pl.v-

READIREAD!35 9 34tb
Max. Temp. 
Min. Temp 
Days of rain 
Ulye ol snow 
Clear deys 
Fair days 
Cloudy days 
Total Frscip. 
Depart.
Max. Daily rain 
Hrsv sunshine 
fylgi direction 
Mss. velocity 
Total mileage 
Hr»- of calm 
Auroras

Sgmvoi wZitSSa»W. W«uU. SiXuO, turn

14
. »

Ixdiee' fluid Necklet# end Fun 
ante, eat w|th ^'earl*, Amethyei 
Duineoi, etc., ffLMD pi

Hrwxlete for rhlldren, rngul 
I-60 for SM«, Hold mill (iiddfilli 
for grown up* at ll.W to DUO,

S, rag. MM

.
>>
17

plu» 1.01 in.
1.67 in. fitb

668

I1..HMI, pi,»,. »d InvMtlgwto »t
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PLACE nChocolate* for our poldter boy», 
ncy boxes and already to »«ad. Jn* 
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hour. IV!
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Buy Your Christmas Groceries
FROM

WENTZELL’S Limited.
The ‘Big Store' is experiencing the annual rush for 

Christmas groceries. Orders are coming in from all parts 
of tbe Province for the ingredients tor making Christmas 
cakes and pudding#. It will pay you to send your list of 
requirement# in and get our prices. Although during the 
present season it is a diffi cult matter securing the things re
quired, we are in the happy position of having received a 
stock that we feel confident will enable ua to serve the 
people of Nova Pcotia in the grocery way as thoroughly as 
in the past,

Better limite out your list today.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Maillon, N. S.

TUESDAY

Deo. 14

W.S.
Markins
•took Oo.

Karakul/: Sheep—the most talked of investment in Nova 
Scotia—the business that pays cash dividends—the industry 
with its future all before it.

You have an opportunity now to associate yourself with 
one of the largest Karakule farms in Canada right at your 
door—and managed by cajiable men.

The ranch of

Evangeline Karakule-Arabi 
Sheep aud Fur Co., Ltd.

is located on Gaspereau mountain, about four miles from 
here, and consists of 800 acres. It has abundant pasturage 
and the situation is ideal.

Board of Dlreetoroi
H. K MacDonald, M, I)., President, H»lif«x, N. 8. 
A. II. MacMahon, Vice-President, Aylesford, N. 8.
V. H. Crane, Managing Director, Grand Pre, N. 8, 
L. O. Fuller, M. U. Slielburne, N. 8.
W. li. Koscoe, K. C., Keutville, N. 8.
W. N. Kebfuss, M, IJ , Bridgewater, N, 8.
Kev. J. 1). Spidel, Keutville, N. S.

Authorized Capital 
Present Issue - 
Shares

The bead office of the company is at Keutville. W. B, 
Foster, B. A., Keutville, N. 8., is secretary and treasurer.

Buy Shares New I
The time to get Into this business is NOW—while its 

future is all lx fore it—and give yourself a chance to share 
in the money that Karakule sheep will make in Canada,

SELLING AGENTS t
W. B. FOSTER, 0. A. PORTER,

Wnlfvllle, N. 8.

- 8'3fi,OCO
- 84,000

- 3.0.00 each

HnyaI Hotel, Wnlfvllle, N. H,

wlthoel tho ember
ruHttuoat of an obligation.
Make an early appulnlment.

Edson Graham WolfvWe.PHONK yo it
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